I read the letter from Dr. Mahmood Al-Mendalawi and his suggestion about the use of the atopy patch test (APT) rather than skin prick test (SPT) in infantile colic. SPT is a painful method for infants, but certainly it is simpler and less troublesome than dietary changes in infants.

In our study, we found that the elimination of cow\'s milk from mother\'s diet in exclusively breast-fed infants had no effect on the symptoms of colic in infants with a negative SPT. We did not conclude that performing this test as a routine test for all cases of infantile colic. As mentioned in the article, more studies are needed to determine which patients will benefit from these tests.

The atopy patch test is a good test, especially for diagnosis of late-phase clinical reactions, but the SPT is especially useful for diagnosis of immediate-type reactions.[@ref1][@ref2] Although in multiple studies, the APT has been introduced as an acceptable method for diagnosis of food allergy, its sensitivity and specificity has been variable.[@ref3][@ref4] As Dr. Al-Mendalawi mentioned, the predictive value of APT in infantile colic needs extensive comparative studies.
